
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

 

 

 

 

St. Patrick’s Parish Council Meeting 

April 26,2022  6:00 pm 

 

We held our council meeting before the All Pastorate Council meeting this 

Tuesday evening  at our parish center at 5:45 when all were present. 

Agenda: 

Verify election information and get it in the next bulletin before May elections. 

There was a lengthy discussion of which positions on the council  were up for election and 
decided that due to Covid closures of church the normal rotations were just continued and no 

election has been held. Pat Thein said there should be six on council and we had five. So Carol 
Steger’s position is up for election. We found four  candidates available to run and two will 

be selected to fill two needed positions.  They are Sandy Klaus,  Luke McCabe, Matt  Mensen. 
And Jeff Bonert.  Carol is now liturgy leader and elected not to run for her previous position  .All 
in formation was provided to Paul.  Deanne will work to get pictures and bios of each to Joyce 
for an insert in the bulletin. Deanne will take care of the faith formation election details. The 
faith formation leader, finance leader, and liturgy leader do have voting rights at meetings. 

Pay It Forward Fund   $433.50 collected so far this year.  Carol announced that we need help 
from everyone with ideas. It was decided to give a $100. Casey’s gift card to Catherine Wiskus 
who was injured at a private parking lot and is in Iowa City hospitals.  Also a $100 Walmart gift 
card will be given to the family of the girl who died in a Greeley house fire. 

Update on sidewalks- there was an article in Edgewood Reminder regarding curb and gutters 
by the city. Dean and Pat gave the latest information from the city officials.  We are submitting 
a building permit request to the city listing approximately $7000. as a cost.   Both men said a 
sidewalk with a curb is possible and they will work with the city further.  Many volunteers will 
be needed to remove the old sidewalk and work on the new one.   More to come later, 

Final totals for fish fry-finance report Dean reported the beef raffle provided a profit of 
$2705.00   The fish fry profit was $5684.50.   Some of this money was used to pay off more on 
our building debt.  We now have a balance due of approximately $10,000. 



Schedule for next months – Deanne talked about our busy next two months.  First Communion 
this Sunday May 1st,  Baccalaureate and crowning of Mary on Sunday May 15th.   Thein baptism 
and Simons 60th wedding anniversary on June 5 with donuts from Simons.  Another baptism on 
June 19th which is also Father’s Day.   More to come. 

Roundtable   After both meetings the parish life group met to make plans for the year including 
activities to get young couples back to church. 

Next meeting Tuesday May 10th    It was decided to have our next meeting instead after mass 
on May 15th.  Paul agreed that he did not have to be present. 

 


